
‘This sublime, shimmering Blakeian fantasy — for children and 
adults alike — thrills, enlarges and heals the soul in equal measure. 

An out-and-out masterpiece’
Piers Torday

‘Tyger is next level excellent — and Dave McKean’s illustrations 
dovetail perfectly and beautifully with the story. 

This book is a gem’ 
Malorie Blackman

‘You wait years and years for a masterpiece and then one comes along’  
Frank Cottrell-Boyce

‘A profound, Blake–inspired novel, that’s also a simple 
thrilling tale of a boy and a girl and a Tyger. A triumph!’  

Jacqueline Wilson

‘Breathtaking, in turns heartbreaking and achingly beautiful. 
Imagination-stirring, wise and thought-provoking . . . Perfection’ 

Sophie Anderson

‘I LOVED it so much. A masterpiece of a story:
beautiful, brilliant, perfect!’

Peter Bunzl

‘Readers will fall in love with Tyger and through her their hearts will be 
strengthened and hope-light recharged . . . a timeless classic’

Sita Brahmachari



‘An utter masterpiece. Powerful, beautiful and totally unafraid’
Simon Smith

‘Breath-taking . . . Uniquely inspiring’
Ben Harris

‘Everything I hoped it would be and a whole lot more . . . 
However high your expectations are for this book, it will exceed them’

Jon Biddle

‘Absolutely blown away . . . I have a new favourite book!’
Nicki Cleveland

‘A book that’s a warning, a hope and maybe a beacon’
John Potten

‘Magnificent’
Gill Ward

‘SF Said is a phenomenal advocate of children’s literature, 
but he is an even better creator of it!’

Sam Creighton

‘A breath-taking adventure’
Kara Orford

‘Like W
illiam Blake & C.S. Lewis & Diana W

ynne Jones & Pullman 
& Aiken got rescued from a whirlwind by SF Said & made into 

something new & visionary & exciting & hopeful & 
deeply-dreamt & truly-lived’

AF Harrold

‘An extraordinary read’
Jamila Gavin

‘A book of great beauty. Followers of Narnia will love this book with 
its majestic theme of empowerment. It is a glorious triumph’

Berlie Doherty

‘Tyger has gone straight in my top ten books of all time’
Lu Hersey

‘Completely immersive & universally enlightening, Tyger is exciting, 
fast-paced, surprising, thought-provoking & utterly brilliant’ 

Mel Taylor-Bessent

‘For me, the publishing event of this year’
Pie Corbett

‘An adventure woven with mythology, magic and the power of 
the human spirit . . . This book is destined to last’

Kate Heap
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It happened in the 21st Century,

when London was still the capital of an Em
pire,

and the Em
pire still ruled the w

orld . . .
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Chapter  
One

I
t was the week before M

idw
inter. !

e rain was 
lashing dow

n, and the narrow streets of Soho 
were deep w

ith puddles. Although it was m
idday, 

the sky over London was iron grey. C
louds of sm

oke 
hung heavy up above, as always. 

Adam
 Alham

bra wasn’t looking at that bleak 
M

idw
inter sky. H

e was looking at the checkpoint up 
ahead of him

, and shivering. H
e huddled into his 

coat, but the w
ind cut through it like a whip. And 

that wasn’t the only thing that m
ade him

 feel cold.
H

e 
could 

see 
the 

soldier 
there, 

behind 
the 

m
etal bars and railings. H

e could hear his stern 
voice, turning people back from

 the boundary that 
separated Soho from

 the rest of London. As Adam
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I’m
 just doing the deliveries for m

y fam
ily’s shop, 

Alham
bra &

 C
om

pany. !
ey’re depending on m

e 
to do them

.’ H
e held up his bag, to show the soldier 

the parcels that were packed so carefully inside. 
‘W

here are the shop’s papers?’ said the soldier.
‘O

h – right here, sir!’ Adam
 fum

bled in his pocket 
for the docum

ents. But as he pulled them
 out, a 

little scrap of paper fell out w
ith them

, and fluttered 
to the floor. 

Adam
’s heart thum

ped. Q
uick as he could, he 

scooped it up, and shoved it back into his pocket. 
‘W

as that a draw
ing?’ said the soldier. ‘W

hat do 
you think you are – an artist?’

Adam
’s cheeks burned. H

is m
outh went dry. ‘N

o, 
no, sir, of course not,’ he said. ‘Please. H

ere are the 
shop’s papers, see?’

!
e soldier gave him

 a long, hard look. H
e looked 

at the docum
ents even longer and harder. But finally 

he grunted, and waved Adam
 through. ‘G

o on then, 
cam

el boy,’ he said. ‘D
on’t start any trouble.’

‘!
ank you, sir,’ Adam

 m
ade him

self say, as he 
went through the checkpoint, and cam

e out onto 
O

xford Street. 
And here, on the other side of the checkpoint, 

everything was di"erent. People were shopping on 
the w

ide open street. Adults were going to work. 

watched, biting dow
n on his pencil, a whole fam

ily 
was being m

arched away at gunpoint, not allowed 
to leave the G

hetto. 
‘N

ext!’
And now it was his turn. Adam

 put his pencil 
behind his ear, and stepped up for inspection, under 
a row of U

nion Jacks and a portrait of the Em
peror.

!
e soldier was a guardsm

an in a red coat, w
ith a 

bristling white m
oustache. H

e looked Adam
 up and 

dow
n, taking in his skin, his hair, his eyes. !

e fact 
that everything about him

 was just a little di"erent, 
just a little darker. !

en he looked at Adam
’s papers, 

saw his nam
e, and here it cam

e . . . 
‘Alham

bra?’ said the soldier. ‘And where are you 
from

, boy?’
‘U

m
 – London, sir,’ said Adam

, trying to sound 
calm

, and failing. 
‘You know what I m

ean,’ said the soldier. ‘W
here 

are you really from
?’

Adam
 looked dow

n. ‘M
y parents cam

e here from
 

the M
iddle East, sir,’ he said, ‘but I’ve lived in London 

all m
y life.’

‘!
e M

iddle East.’ !
e soldier frow

ned. ‘Isn’t that 
where cam

els used to com
e from

?’ 
‘C

am
els?’ said Adam

, m
ystified. ‘I don’t know, 

sir. I don’t know anything about the M
iddle East. 
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streets around Tottenham
 C

ourt Road were grim
ier 

and less grand than O
xford Street. !

ere was nothing 
to see; just thick brick walls, blackened by chim

ney 
sm

oke. N
o one else was walking here. Som

ething 
wasn’t right. 

‘N
ow then,’ said the m

an, as thunder rum
bled in 

the sky. ‘G
ive m

e your bag, and all your m
oney, and 

I m
ight just let you live.’

Adam
 gasped. !

e m
an’s grip on his shoulder was 

very tight now, and he was blocking the way back to 
the road. 

‘H
elp!’ Adam

 shouted. But no one on the m
ain 

road even turned to look. 
‘W

ho do you think would help a foreigner?’ !
e 

m
an’s grin grew w

ider. ‘N
ow give m

e that bag, you 
cockroach.’ 

Adam
’s heart ham

m
ered. 

D
esperately, he tw

isted. 
Turned. 
And tore him

self free. 
H

e ran in the only direction he could: dow
n the 

side street. But it was a dead end, and it ended at 
the gates of the dum

p. A big block of com
m

on land, 
filled w

ith stinking rubbish.
Behind him

, he could hear the m
an’s footsteps, 

pounding on the pavem
ent, hunting him

 dow
n 

C
hildren were going to school. N

o one was stopping 
them

, searching them
, asking them

 questions. 
For a m

om
ent, he w

ished he could be one of them
. 

Just an ordinary British boy, on his way to school. 
Som

eone who could go anywhere he wanted, and do 
anything he dream

ed.
But he was a foreigner, and he had a job to do.
H

e began to run. H
e raced up O

xford Street, past 
the grand departm

ent stores, onto Tottenham
 C

ourt 
Road. Som

e of the people he passed gave him
 the 

sam
e look as the soldier. H

e could feel their eyes on 
his skin. Keep your head down, his father always said. 
Eye contact only m

akes it w
orse. D

on’t look at anyone, 
or anything, or—

CRASH
!

‘Look where you’re going!’
O

h no. Adam
 looked up to see a lean, hungry-

looking m
an, staring dow

n at him
 w

ith cold blue 
eyes. 

‘Sorry, sir,’ said Adam
 – but the m

an grinned. H
is 

white teeth gleam
ed. 

‘Relax!’ he said brightly. ‘H
ere, I want to show you 

som
ething.’ H

e put an arm
 round Adam

’s shoulder 
and steered him

 o" the m
ain road, into a side street.

Adam
 went w

ith him
, grateful that he wasn’t in 

trouble. But doubts were gnaw
ing at his m

ind. !
e 



through the rain. 
So he ran through the iron gates of the dum

p, 
through heaps of bin bags and crushed tin cans, 
shattered glass and torn-up posters. !

e m
an kept 

com
ing, closer and closer, chasing him

 deeper into 
the dum

p. 
Lightning slashed the sky. In its glare, Adam

 saw 
a little wooden doorway, hidden behind a m

ountain 
of ashes. 

H
e plunged through it into darkness. 

Broken w
indow

s flashed past him
 as he ran 

through the room
s of an em

pty, ruined building. 
!

en a wall loom
ed up before him

. !
ere were no 

doors except the one he’d com
e in by. !

ere was no 
way out. H

e was trapped in here, and all alone.
H

e turned to see the m
an stalking through the 

door behind him
, som

ething glinting in his hand. A 
knife. 

A m
etallic taste filled Adam

’s m
outh. ‘H

ELP!’ he 
scream

ed –
– and then som

ething roared above his head, 
louder than the thunder. 


